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TH E GRAND PASSION. ticupied look inI hei eye, au his . wlels, tu winch thenatne of the Bessemer Insan1 Es5>.se.-Pra my gond

gîncleful habit of doing evecrythlinmg in. emmery wieels was given. 'The advantage ma,' said a Juldg ta an Irihman, who
Miss Amy Millefleur uis voted by thu quatdrillu hlf a mpinute toiat , Int, 9t mîakimîg a grsdmîg aton uf a smiateral n a w itness un a trial, " Wlat di paas

ei vr) hody (extx.cpt bj the uthes . unslg weir ail adinsituibly caetmtliateil tu e.\- apinsaulmahmig thle dîmmiud lit m arieuss, was betwcun >uu and thue pnner ! " oel,
ladies preent) to lie ont of uight the cite MIss Atuy's admiiratiun. Oie ucreased by the fornm, of the angles of the thim, plaae youir wurip,' say Piat, - sure

moust ditinguis girl agt tihe Flah remnark, and one only, lid voulil- gramne cumsîimg it, w hii haid ben crush- I sees Phelami on thetoip offa %%ali. ladd.,

ers' earpetiancelast Thurlay. He 8afe t mniake-"- Don'tyuî think this i a suci a wçay as tu Ieave ail the curiers saya he-Mlhat, says I-herc, saps lle
dress was a iquite toc awfttil loel sort of thing ani awfulibrl"-ei- sharp andi cutttmg. A iumber of se' -where, says 1-whist '. anya he-hush

arnu gment in& aiber sais ib.ek, ' es dently rf'lerring tu tihe quadirille.- ,muis w cru al.own tf celgnei .ud other tools say I wand that us ail I know about it

little liaek slippors hid atuitsber 1o- Miss Ailny saitl sise didi aal then sil- grnam isi ait f lid lies. anad gulid h-aum &if p1ase your worslinp. " i'aiddy was iuit§suips4-

settes. anid lier little bl:k gloves liait e.c reied again. Wlat a IspIei- Steel : (ie bMle %%as i emt t of a i.iicl ed.
ailber wvit's.is.m es up the back. dild fellow lie was, to be sure ! thick ile, . itih a level 35 inîche long' m .4AtoLsr D.ri Now.-Tie followinig
lier hair wals irizzled as artfully ais .ller cup of happiess was alinost, ami at the end a this as palier, bunt witls anecdote., illustrative of railroad facility,
aZuu Cale's, nd the gen effect brnfl when strean took ler th mer undrawn Te deris lis very pointed .- A traveller inquired of

wits ihiiost sitiheent to nmtake the in tu supper. low difierent lie wa leted umler an emery wheel ml a few milo.trti otlete amsc angr tigeer distanc tum a cerai ismo-
aerage mnal intellect reel tipon its front the sort of inan wlho perpsettially imentta ani the troi seplrated by a msagnet a endisn cetance," rplit.

throne, wanlts you to take somne more potatoes, from the dust ruimm the wheel showed it arkey. "il you gwine a foot, pie take
Amnd still she wa:s not happy. In- or to pulIl ciekers witih himi ! He0 tao e92 lier cent. of tie whole debris. you about a day ; if you gwine il de stage

dleeil, hîow could she le I .ia. sie iterer paid lier tie leist attention, nsd -akms iii hl a
iot beein at five bunimdred such things ,never spoke but once. Said lie, EPITAPL IN TIiECIIUItCIlIYA IBD OF or de liomiictiseu you make t m li a

beforel Antd isai she not the pros-s" Doi't youi think tits sort of thing ABEINET'iY. wag gs if you ei clincos dr inow."
0 ~~wack'omii, yonbeaiis a

pect, if the end of the worbti and coi- ans awful bore a-inaning upparent- The worbil is a city full of streets, Birothier.Jonathan.
susmniatin of adi suinmiarv afliuins did IV the col chicken then ons Isis plate. Alalnd dcath's a market, where every onse
not arrive with u1nexpectedl rapidity, Again Msiss Asmny'sansiwer was aillimin- mietis; A Smn.a NEsw.A'Eî'rr.-In Iekii, a news-
of being at live liundred other such ative. But if life were a thiug mnoiey cousil buy, ,paler of extraordinary size is pubglied
things ? The people she iet were Then they iad a waltz. Cold- Tfle ir cold not ive, ani theineh iever weekly it silk. It is saisi to have beem

s s drendful bores au eVer ; the streasn's mdethoi t. started more tha a thousand yeas ago-
things they said to her were, if ansy- elephant ine - islîeed pivfane friends A NICE DISTINCTION. . somewhat earher than the one under the

hing, rather sillier. Calt it the "- " ood Queen Ies " Am
There were the people who alskei au the result of hiif-a-dozen turns A weil-knoîwi lii ighlamd lainti sed to aiecdiote us related t the etiTect that, in

lier if she iad Itia lots of skating this was thaet Miss Anys voluminous express hiiiself itia gareat in.dignation at i., a publc ollicer caused some falso
wsinter; the peoplie u ho alsked if she train was tightly basslaged round his the charge ught agaist ard drinking. lmitelgeice tu be isertea in titis iiews-

aihnired the new polkat;s etitt had acu.ly kliel peule. N ,aper, for which lie was put ta death.
who asked if she had imeard Halle's eiluial to hiiself. " Don't you think . na," he would say, * I sever kiner. on - bve.rai iuiubers nf the papers are presci veid
hand ; the paeople who asked if she tihis sort of thing is an awfutl bore l" .body killedi wi' drinikinig. I iae kncd in1 tie ltayai .it>rary at l'ans. They are
was iot awfullv fond of dancing; the said lie, withoit miaovinig a uinscle, somuse though that dee'dl aii the tramimg." s cach, tesi aits a quarter yantis lomt.-Lib52
people who asked if she lm:sdn't fouii while Lottie Flasher inroiilld im s .
this season v dul, l tenderly as ntiquarians du an "CitAPPIT IIEAI)S." Tu FAr CmesqK.-ccerge IIL wai ex-

who asske.d what she thosgit albout tian numnyiiiiv. A north country ister having heu, tremely puictual, aud expbected pimuctial.
'histler. li a word, Miss Amiy feels sime hasserr ity n>m every line.T

Didl she not know the whoecate. . ether fate. A thoisand tiinil ' nuking over a diary they fout the - %%an tet:-mt plictual peroin who at-
chism tf s al.tak tll lkshe wasit hearsed f ois t lier estwhile self- folilwing entry :-" Ate crappit.iheas for temtied upio ism Majsty. He had an

sik of it ! Why il lpople sist on pos:,sed soul. Thte once calmisit, smu was the waur o't. aplanotuent Onse lay with the king at
haorit ier hei- .aviii thinîs I heart is now the battlefield of con- See whe I'll do the li th an ! Wisor, at twelve oclock. On passig

3iss Amiuy's miisery was sot to b tessding eiotions. Cani tins intleed t .e i a dish pecuar to thtroutghi the iat the clck st>ock twelve,
uticheqiterer thant evening. lie lovel she asksherse.lf. Mea-u. theonortf.i:sland :u a cosist iofci:r n whic lits ltrinpll , n sis rage at beg

- ~ ~ . Uict eiorth if Stltaissi :it c ofisjsu c.wi or <iwieilsIsssilaili aea.!ei
Oni the Irincipal that the tIarkest while, Colsistreami s prosectuting afi ,ack hieads, stuTed with oatmea. liai a miute toi late, rased ius caie and

lusir is just, lefore the dawn mu, relief iniuniies absouit old Millefleur's iit- en suet. am liver-a hort of lscatorialhke the glaq of the cock. Thte king
aurriv-ed whlUe lisa A mnwas walti-n cial psosition, and the issue of the.se t u. a-t ed Isun thut he W . a hittle beymi
with G tackstraw. Evervbod'x ivwi doubtlesse i importn Is lis timne, whichi lue excuised as Weil as le

whuo knoaws Georuge will be alîle to. influence on Miss Any's destinLtm ASti lar.oun.-John Adams, the coull. At tie itext audience, the King as
s.%-niîthize. with Miss Ainy. He was (Gasgoc paper.) sec'ul P>re'sidlenit of the United States, lie entcred the roî'mn. exclaimedsst! :-" Hi-

in spbleidiliis forn that. iight., Canion- usei tsi relate the folloning aunecdlcbtv :- k-e! how camsse yousî to, strike tle clîck i'
insg of every couple in the roomn, and •l Wi•ei I was a boy, I hal ta stuly the l Tae clock stnck firlst. your Matjsty."

lusiping against the corner of the .. .. aun grammar n; bnt it was dunl, and! I Tie king laiugheld lcartily at the isinck
piaio eaci tiue lie came rotind ; anisl Inl weling iron, as is wil known, the hated it. .\y father was anisous to sen soleulznity of the answer.

tîmiung the uses giing Miss Aimny pieces, are licatedl to whitencss. Wlncs ue ta colege. and thefore I studieti th

his opinion about Beethoven's sy'um- ironi is to lie webied to iroi tins plas ami- g r i.t.e - The

poiisie-as or sonatos, or wlstever tihev swcrs weil eniougl ; but if iron s t)o be graimn ti fhcul ll ihin Iidgranai Ted CAalitaya or SVrmay rank

re c'alleul, w t steel thge white hcat often de.1 like tudy, ami asked fur me roe of tie gramnsitt Gothic piles in En.

lin the mlidst of thisyn:ieper'my the steel comletely. To reinedy', poyniut. It wast paposing his wisles, roes. iThe nve lacks buit live fect of heiuig
tormance r' ss iyctight, sgh tt of tis vil a iatcnt las recently ce in take au! he was quick in his answer. * W as high as that of St. Peter's, whle the

the verv fellow she* hall %enat, the out America.Tt Joh, if Latiun :ramnar doet nt suit you, engtih ais! r:adtlh tsf the edifce are nu

Gallery thie pn:viu Sa n lean. to be welded s moistened with water, al you mav try dlitching ; perhaps that wil: a commnoh lsuerate scale. Thte itnety.thre

ing a"zainst the doorway now s-she On the wet auace there in spninsklted a m madow vcn n a wmulws of stamiei glaas 1inl the ilerior

hadl lened against he umutepiece coinpound consistg 1f ip I vonmav lmt bsy Latin ais! try that.' with a softansd ncily tmited hight. uellow-

then, and pulling lt his giove isi d ciued hora, i. fie iron filings, ant er ana umir gentic than the sambre twi.

strokinsg Iis mituilsttcle witi all the 4 gaz. putlvcraci prssiate of potasli inti-, The md!wa t. cluasoon fou iit of the Gsthic cathedrals of Europe.
r. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the incaslow 1w'-ilt But 1 satianfoti 1,1t'fthGtieatclsoflrp.

tild :ir of infftalt supertmiority te natcly nu xel. Tle two surfaces arc .hetchimsg harder than latin. and the first Thse wcalth iaiv:slied on the sinaller chaplelsa

t-ri thing aroui himi., ticn wirel, or otherwise held togctihcr, forenoons was the i esîiacit t ever exinenc.. *and ushnres i prodigious, anal the bghi

1:ticatim:g hesscif fromi Itssck- and raised to a red lieat, tir about 600 'el. That day I atu tie breal f labour, a altasr, enclosesd witihami a glsdied railung fifty

sts'sWS clutcites as soni ss ste tecent-. dg. to 700 dvg. Fai. Wh..n subsequenta gia.i waS e eight cumme s i, probly, the nost enunnons

lv coubl, she t down. .iiti in a few ly subjected to rolling or hammcring the ten ingamm adishin mass of woo.carvmg in exstence. Thte

usitnuîtes, Littie Fîsisher brought over joint in counvicted, whilst the steel in nat ai naut a won about it dug iet catheral, mi fact, a eniiiicumer with

tie fellow fromt hlie dtor-way and i-suflicieitly. riused! in tcmperature to be st, iirenui. and wsanted to retuni to L.atini raCies. li hilcthcy bcwzldcryui as monu.

stoad sîî Mr. Co stre tiat. Thiey ainjuired by the operation. nt inist: r but it ni u i mnts f uman labour and pa:ce, they

somd up for a "sqtr"thawsjust SOLiD EMERY WHIEELS. I lade : and t'nuigh it was tne o t c se. dctract fm the grand siniplicity of tie

then forming, amui Miss Amy says sue, vercit. tnals I ever liad un my life, I totl1 buidig. Tise gn:at nave, on cach sisde of

hmant enjoved anythinig su numcli for .A Pye.smîh, a. the Congmss of the, m fatier that if lue chse, I wuld go tie traspclît, us quite blocked Upm, 1s that
ytnit-s. w-a CI Ai irami . Suis atce t sai'Ir ti : lisak tro Latin guattnmar lis' wul glasi ot tIecî'radts uagufeitrsslcae

yers T'e waly iCobstrem haS f ron and teel Institute, said that by it . issl e the choir and the msagmtssicenst ryal chapel

sticking the tips ot Iis iiigers imitai menal% of F. Itansome's sailcate cf une, tisns. it lias beeln O.win8g to tie two days' heilnis ithbaveanitsttlieffCct of tuchiet

h-is waistcoat. pocket, the wtary, pre' granular cnscry was cnolidated into: labour mn that abommnable ditch." cdifices.


